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Enhance your care to your pa�ent with VINNO 
A5.With its compact design,simplified work flow 
and high image quality, it can deal with any clinical 
challenge easily where you need it.   



Fit to Your Needs

Height adjustable trolley to give comfortable 
experience in different situa�on

Noise free design ensures you to take more 
care of your pa�ent

Compact design and light weight to let you ready 
to go anywhere

Fashionable and durable luggage relieve you 
from clu�er environment 

Fast boot up to start scan-
ning any�me

Built in ba�ery with long 
las�ng �me deliver confi-
dence at cri�cal moment



fast review long pages through moving the trackball 
a�er you click the interested area

just one click to get to the top of the page directly 

Simplified Workflow

go to the preset directly without reitera�ve page turning

you can adjust the sequence of the preset directly by Magic 
Drag and Drop opera�on according to your habit

click the right corner of the �tle bar, you can do normal 
se�ng immediately

Quick Naviga�on Bar

Back ICON

Fast Se�ng Area

Simple UI

Magic Drag and Drop



Versa�le Clinical Tools High Image Quality

High Efficient Connec�vity

WiFi

Bluetooth

Email etc

Onboard Scan Coach

Share and Further Study

Innova�ve scan plane reference 
tool that displays reference imag-
es,anima�ons and schema�cs 
during live scanning

Join in VINNO’s Flyinsono group 
to share your insights or con�nue 
to study in doctor’s community.



A1-4P

Applica�on: 
cardiac
abdomen

A2-5C

Applica�on: 
abdomen
ob/gyn
urology

A3-6C

Applica�ons: 
ob/gyn
abdomen
urology

Wide Range of Transducers

A4-12L

Applica�ons: 
vascular, small 
parts, msk, 
nerve

A4-9E

Applica�ons: 
ob/gyn
urology 


